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The colt .. n headi nG" r efer to t he non- di mensional rlUo.ntiti es lioted : 
non-dimen sional 
Cluant i t y 
r adiu3 
direct stress ( tensi l e ) 
dis t ance from 
compress ion f ce to 
fibres under 
considor a tion 
distanc E) from 
compress ion f ace to 
fibres a t co mpressive 
yield stres s 
distancc from 
compression f ace to 
fibr es a t t ensile 
yield stress 
maximum stra in a t 
compression f ace 
maximum theoretical 
stress i"Thcn a t O'ivon 
va luo of RY/BT for 
fibr es at n/T 
Residual stress 
after spring back 
for fibr es a t D/T 











The symbols have meanings according to the follouing nota tion: 
R minimum r adius acquired by the s trip a t the point consi dered 
Y yield s tress for the stri p ma terial 
E modulus of elasticity for the strip material 
T strip thiclcness 
P tensile stress imposed by back-tensioning 
D di s t ance fr om compr ess ion f ce to l ayer of fibres 




T dis t~nce from comD eSGion f nce to l ayer of fibr es yi el di ng 
in t ension 
SA no furt her definition r cquire d 
SI Gi-L\ s tress 0 nt a l .? yer of f i bres in t he f ul l y 10[1 <1 d condition 
RES res idua l t r ess rf t cr s prinG-back 
R1 r adius a t a point on the uotmd-up s piral 
RO r adius a t the same point on t he fr ee s pir~l 
If the r es idual ctres s exc ecd~ the va lue 1 .0000 the tabl e becomes 
invalid but no te hould be b k cm t ha t t he va lue of RY/~ (i. e . r adius ) i s 
too SD3.11 for thb r:mt eri:::t l and t hi s bncl:-tension ( ply). 
The t~bles give the ap~) oximo.t e n. -cir'lUm Hor king s trens di stribution 
(sigma/y ) and the re~,idual 3tress d.i s tribution (u;:;::; / y ) over t ho cr oss - section 
of the strip for the v~luea of r~dius ~nd b~ck-tcnsion covered. 
By altering the va lue of r dius (ny/ET ) f or a O'iven back- t ension 
( ply ) . (by t akinr' incrementa l l ene-ths alone- the stri p ) the i·round end fr ec-
spiral f orms can be cons t r uct ed usinG" the given values of spring-bacle. 
Alterna ti vely the chart s i n the thes i s may be used; the chart . fi .n·. 8 .1. 
p. 130 1'1I1S constructed from t hese t ables . 
The second section of the t ables r ef ers to the prediction of the 
fr ee s pirRI and lis ts the r adius atta ined a t fixed incroment s of len~th, 
the angl e subtend ed by the elementary l ength and the t ota l angl e Gubt ended 
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SEND TO ( eD . RU N.FILE) 
PR OGR AM( H60A 190 5M6 00 ) 
OUTpUT 2-LPO 
ENO 
27 / 01/71 TI ME 38 /3 0 / 22 
11\ 
, ~ 


































































C SPRING BACK WI TH TE NS IO N 
MASTER SpRING 
100 FORIIA T(1H1,10 X,'PR OGRAM LOGARITHMIC SPRI~(j',I/) 
l·JRITE(2,100) 
400 FOR flA T C1 HO ,1 0X, 'RESID UA L STRESS DI STRIBUTIO N',II) 
c 
WRITE (2.40 0) 
YRATI 0=16 8 .tl 
DO 888 K.1,10 
PRATIO-(l(ww1). O.1 
DO 099 J-',1, 
RA D ~(J~1)* O . 05 
IF (RAD.LT. O. 01) RAO = 0 . 025 
WRI TE(2,2 00 )VR ATtO 
EDASH~.(1~PRATIO)/(2.0.RAD*YRATIO) 
EA=EDASH/(1~EDASH) 
l • (YRATIO.1)*(1~PRATIO»/(2,OOOO.VRATIO) 
IF (ABS(EA).LT.(1/YRATl o .Q.2E~4» GO TO 777 
C COMPRESSIVE YIELDING 
C 
8=0:0 
A~1/VRATt OB(RAD /(1+~A» •• 2.2.0000.(1/(3.0000*VRATIO)+eA.EA*VRATIO) 
ADEN-1.0QO+EA.4.0000*PRATIO/YRATIO+3.000*A 
RR.(1,OOOP+EA.6.0000.RAD.(PRATJ O~ VRATtO.A')/A OEN 
TRATtO ~ (1~YRATIO*EA).RAD/(1+eA) 
CR ATIO a ~ (1+VRATI0.eA).RAD/C1+EA) 
00 555 L.1,11 
ORATIO a (~w'). O .1000 
SRATIO a YRATI O.eA + (C1+EA).ORATI O)/RA D 
IF (DRATIO.GT.TRATJO) SRATIO-.1.000 0 
IF CDRATIO.LT.CR~TIO) SRATtOse1.00 00 
RES2SRATJ Oe PRATIO+(O.50 000eO .50000 0.R R)/RAD-( DRA T10-DRATI O*RR)/ RAO 
WR IT E ( 2.5 00 ) RAO,PRATIO,DRATIO,CRATJO,TRATIo,eA,SRATIO,RES,RR 
555 CO NTINUE 
GO TO 999 
c 
C NO COMPRES SIV E VIELDING 
C 
""7 AII O ~ O 
EPASH c (1. 00000"SQRT «2.00000e2.0 0000 *PRATIO)/RA D»/YRATIO 
EA = EDA~H/(,.OOOOO-EDASH) 
TR ATIO ~ <'wVRATI OwEA )*RAD/C1+EA) 
CRATIO=O:OOOO 
B=1 /YRATtO.(1/ VRATIOeEA )*«TRATIO)·.2)+«TR ATIO).*3).2*(1+E A)/C 3*R 
1AD*V RATIO ) 
BDE H-1+EA e4 . 0*PRATIO /VR ATJO+3.0*B 
RRaC1+ EA .6. 0.RAD .PRATI O~6 .0.RAD*YRATI O * B )/B DEN 
DO 666 ttl -' ,11 
OR ATIO = ( M ~1)· O .1 
SRATIO a a~ .v RAT IO + DRATIO+ C1+EA) /RAO 
IF ( DRAT I O .~T.T RATtO ) SRATI O=+1.0 000 
ReS=SRATJO~PRATIO+(O.50000~O.500000*R~)/RAD~(D~ATIO-ORATI0*RR)/RAD 
WRlTE (2.5 00 ) RAD,PRATIO,ORATJO,CRATIO,TRATIO,EA,SRATIO,RES,RR 
666 CO t4 TI NUE 
500 FO RnAT (1 11 0 ;9F13 .5) 
2DO FO RNAT (1 H 1,40X " E /y"F12.51/19Xi' ~ V/ E Tf,9X,IP/Yf,9 X ,'D/T',1 0 X ,'DC 
11 T' ~ 9 X, , f) TIT' , , 0 X , , E A ' , 8 X , 'SIG MA /V' ,8 X , , RES 1 Y , , 8 X , , R 1 / ~ 0 ' ) 
999 CO NT_I NUE 




















































:!'!!!!!!!!!!! ~ ' . ~ 
OOCUr-l ENT M60A , NOR f1 U160A 
CONSOLIDATED BY XPCK 8A 
PROGRA M H6 0A 
EXTENDED DATA (22 AM) 









~ ~ ~ = = 
I LPQ O ON 27/01/71 AT 38.30 
27/01/71 TI ME 38/3 0 /36 
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I 
IV 168 . 60000 
~ V/ E T p/V ~/T Oe lT I>T IT E~ SI GM A/Y ~ES /Y ~"~ O 
0 , 02 50 0 0 . 000 00 0 . 000 00 0 . 47203 0 .5 2797 ", 0 .1 0604 ", 1. 000 00 0 . 85656 0 .9 0711 
0 . 02500 0 . 000 00 0 .1 0000 0 . 47203 0 .5 2797 .. 0 ,1 0604 - 1 . 000 00 0 . 48525 0 ,9 07 17 
0;0 2500 0 . 000 00 0 . 2000 0 0 .47 20 3 0 .5 2797 .. 0 .1 0604 ." . 000 00 0 ."394 0 .9 0717 
0;02500 o ~ ooo oo 0 . 30000 0 .47 203 0 .52797 .. 0 .1 060 4 .. '. 000 00 - 0 .25737 0.907 17 
0 , 0250 0 O ~ OOO QO 0 .40000 0 . 47203 0 .52797 .. 0 . 10604 .'. 000 00 - 0 . 62869 0 .9 07 '7 
0;02500 0 . 00000 0 .5 0000 0 .47 203 0 .52797 .. 0 .1 0604 0 . 000 00 0 . 00000 0 .9 07 '7 
~ 0; 02500 0;00 000 0 .6000 0 0 .47203 0 .52797 . U.1 060 4 '. 000 00 0 . 62869 0 .9 0717 
.... 
0~02S00 o~oooo o 0 .7000 0 0 .472 03 0 .52797 - U,10604 '. 000 00 0 . 25737 0 .9 07 17 
0 ,' 02 50 0 o~ooo oo 0 . 80000 0 .47 203 0 .52797 - 0 .1 060 4 '. 000 00 " 0 .11394 0 .9 07,7 
'\ 0 . 02500 0 . 000 00 0 . 90000 0 .47203 0 .52797 .. 0.10604 1. 000 00 - 0 .48525 0 .9 0711 
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.. RV /ET p/v olT Dell DT/T EA St GMA /Y RES/V R'/RO 
0 . 05000 0 ; 000 01') 0 .0 0000 0 .44703 0.55297 .. U,05599 .1. 0001)0 0 . 66132 0 .83387 4 
0.05000 0 ; 00 000 0 .1 0000 0 .44703 0.55297 .U. 05599 .,1. 00000 0 .32905 0 .83387 
• 0 . 05000 0 . 000 00 0 .2000 0 0 .447'03 0 .55297 -0. 05599 ,,1 . 00 000 " 0 .00321 0,83387 
0;05000 0 ; 00 000 0 .300 00 0 .44703 0.55297 .0. 05599 .'. 00000 - 0 .33547 0,83387 4i 
0; 05000 0';000 00 0 .40 000 0 .447'03 0.55297 ~U. 0 5599 ",'. 0001)0 · 0 .6677/. 0 .83387 
0;05000 0'''000 00 0 .5 0000 0 .447'03 0.55297 . 0.05599 0 . 00 000 0 .00 000 0.83387 
0.05000 0.' 00 000 0.60000 0 .44703 0 .55297 .. U. 05599 1.0 0000 0 . 66774 0 .83387 ~ 
0";05000 o~ooo oo 0 .70000 0 .44703 0 .55297' -0. 05599 1. 00000 0 .33547 0.83387 
0;05000 0 ."00000 0 .8000 0 0 .44703 0.55297 .0. 05599 1. 00000 \) . 0032 1 0,83387 
0;05000 o ~ooo oo 0 .9 000 0 0 .44703 0.55297 - 0 . 05599 1. 00 0 Qn 
- 0 .329 05 0,83387 ... 









E/V 168 .60000 
RY/ET plY D/T Del T DT/T EA SIG ~1A/V REs /V R1/R O 
0 .1 0000 0 : 000 00 0 . 00000 0 . 39703 0 .60297 . 0 . 0288 0 ~ '. OOO OO 0 .55377 0, 68925 
o ~, oooo 0 . 000 00 0.' 0000 0 . 397'03 0 .6029 7 .. U.0288 0 -, . 000 00 0 . 24302 0 .68925 
o~ , o ooo 0;000 00 0 . 200 00 0 . 39 703 0 .6 0297 . U. 02880 
-1. 000 00 ~ O . O 6774 0. 68925 
0.1 0000 0 ': 000 00 0 .30000 0 .39703 0 .60297 t!!O . 0288 0 ." • 000 00 
- 0 . 37 849 0 .68925 
0 .1 000 0 0:000 00 0 .40000 0 .39 703 0 .6 0297 . 0 . 02880 
- 0 . 9712 0 
· 0 . 66 044 0 .6 8925 
0 ," 10000 O ~ OOO OO 0 .5 0000 0 . 39703 0 .60297 . 0 . 0288 0 0 . 000 00 0 . 00000 0 .68925 \ 
0 .1 0000 0 . 000 00 0 .6 0000 0 . 3970 3 0 .6 0297 .. 0 . 02880 0 . 9712 0 0 .68925 0 . 66044 
0: ' 0000 O ~OOO O O 0 .70000 0 .39703 0 .6 0297 .U. 02880 1. 000 00 O.378 4C) 0 .68925 
0 ,1 0000 0 '."000 00 0 . 80000 0 .39703 0 .6 0297 ,, 0 . 02880 1. 000 00 0 . 06 774 0 .68925 
0"'0000 9 ~ OoO Oo 0 . 90000 0 .39703 0 .6 0297 . 0 , 02880 '. 000 00 - 0 .24 302 0 . 68925 
0 .1 00 00 0:000 00 1 . 00000 0 . 39703 0 .6 0297 
- U, 0288 0 1. vOO OO 
- 0 .55 377 0 .68925 
". 
.... 
- 11- 1-1--1--1--11--1 --1--1---1--1-1--1 -1--1-1--1 --1--1 -- -------~ 
E/V 16 8 .60000 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- -
E/V 168.60000 
RV/f.T plY olT DelT DT/T EA SIGr~A /V RES / V R1/RO 
0 .1 5000 O ~ OOOO() 0 .0 0000 0 .34703 0 .65 297 - 0 . 01939 ",' . 00000 0 .49 807 0 .5 5058 
0 .1 5000 O ~ OOOO() 0 .1 0000 0 .34703 0 .6 5297 - U. 01939 ",,1. 00000 0 .19 845 0 .5 50 58 
0 .1 5000 0 . 00000 0 .20000 0 . 34703 0 .65297 ,,0. 01939 ",1 . 00000 "' 0 ,1011 6 0 .5505 8 
0 .15000 o ~ 00 00,1 0 .3 000 0 0 .34703 0 .65291 . 0 . 01939 "". 00000 " 0 .4 0077 0 .55058 
0 .150 00 0 . 00000 0 .40000 0 .34703 0 .6 52Q7 I!IOO. O' 939 .. 0.65374 ~ O .35413 0.55058 
0.15000 0 . 00000 0 . 50000 0 .34703 0 .6529 7 
• 
-1J. 0193Q 0 . 00000 0 , 00000 0,550 58 
0,,15000 0 .°000 00 0 . 60000 0 . 34703 0 .65297 .0. 01939 0 .653 74 0 , 354 13 0 .5 50 58 
0~15000 0 . 00000 0 .70000 0 .34703 0 .65297 .0. 01939 1. 00000 0 .40 07 7 0 .55058 
0,,'5000 0 . 00 000 0 . 80000 0 . 34703 0 .65297 .. 0 . 01939 , . 00 0 00 0 ,1 0116 0 .55 058 
0;15000 O ~OOO OO 0 . 900 00 0 .34703 0 .65297 .. 0 . 01939 1. 00000 - 0 , '9 845 0 .5 50 58 
0,15000 O. OOOOu 1.00000 0 .34703 0 .65 29 7 .. 0 . 01939 1. 00000 ~ O .49 807 0 ,55058 
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